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He Pontefract, Esq., 
The Book Society, 
13 Grosvenor Place, 
LONDON S. W. 1. 

Dear Mr. Pontefract, 

1/1(11') 

P. o. AND.LBY, 
South Coast, 
Natal, 
South Atrica. 

17th August, 1949. 

Thank YOU tor your letter of August 5. I aM sending some 

msterial which I hope will be useful to you tn compiling your 

biographioal notes; also the photograph ~"Ihich I hope you 'Nill 

tind 8ui table. 

Yours a1ncer~ly , 
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ALAN STEWART PATON, born in Pietermaritzburg in 1903, graduated in 

Science and later in Education at the University of Natal. He 

taught in European schools in Natal for eleven years, and though in 

the earlier part of this period he wrote verse and even attempted 

two or three novels, he destroyed most of what he had writte~ He 

became more and more interested in the social problems of South Af

rica, and it was this interest wh10h led him, at the age of 32, to 

take up the Principalship of the Diepkloof Reformatory, a~ institu

tion for some six hundred native (African) juvenile offenders. 

Tr.ere for 13 years he busied himself with the transrormation of a 

penal into an educational system, whose outstanding characteristic 

wa s the granting by authority of a greater and greater measure of 

physical freedom ancl privilege , in retu.rn for the Flssumption by the 

pupil of a greate r &ne. greater measure of responsi~i1i ty. He threw 

himself more and more into the study, not only of modern KB4 penal 

e.nd. r eforn:ator:t practice, but of the eocial ~ondi tions that helped 

to produce delinquency, But the UI"ge to write never 1ef't him. 

Sometimes it would return stronger than ever, and a book would get 

started; but it never got r:lnished. The author would go to sleep 

over it, and wake discouraged. He came to the conclusion that a 

life of activity (and particularly the exhauBti~ activity of a re

formatory) ruled out all possibility of creative writip~. He found 

that he could still write articles of sooia1 and sociological inter

est (though even these he had to force himself to write), but nothi~. 

of a creative or imaginative kind. This was a sad conclusion. 

lIn ..... 
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In 1946, not having been allowed to join the army, he thought 

, he had better see the world. He had no money, so his wi~e went to 

work, and he surrendered some old insurance policies and bought some 

new ones. With the proceeds he determined to visit penal and retor

matory institutions in Britain, Sweden, the states, and Canada. By 

the time he reached Sweden he had been away ~rom exacting responsi

bilities for two months. The creative energy dammed up and began to 

tlow over; besides that he was in a country whose language he could 

not unCl..ersts.nct and he ~el t the need for selt-expression; and lastly 

he was homesick, in this austere land ot the north, where in septem

ber the leaves WE::L'f1 alrendy turning. and the sun , when it shone, 

had nD Dow~ro His :,'{ork in Stockholm done ~ he took train tor the 

north. and the words poured trom his min<'i. ~ sometimes from his mouth, 

but luckily no one could hear them In Trondhe1m it was cold, wet, 

nd dH.rk; an<i that nigh't he wrote the . firs t chapter of "Cry, the Be

loved Country'· in the room of his hotel. Yet even then, there waB 

no story in his mind, Only a. theme, the compelling theme o"t South 

Africa, o"t Johannesburg, of the Diepkloof Reformatol'Y - the theme ot 

a tribal people caugh.t up in the life of an industrial world, be

tween which world and their own they halted, lost and eonf'used, 

driven torward "trom the one by neces8ity ~ held back from the other 

by the white man and his tear ot engulfment. 

Once the book started, it wouldn't stop. It went on in hotel 

rooms in Oslo, H8.lden, Gothenburg, and London. It resumed in hotel 

/rooms ••••• 
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rooms in New York, Washington. and the Grand Canyon, and spent it

OJ. se1t in San Francisco, just bef'ore Christmas Day. 

It was published in New York in February 1948 and in England 

in September. It was a moderate best-seller but he took a chance 

on it, resigning f'rom the Public Service last year, thinking that 

at last he would write and write. 

"But it isn't golng to work out like that", he said. tilt's 

hard to settle down atter twenty-tour years of work under disci

pline ,and authority. And there are tl/O gree:t inhibi tiona to be 

overcome. One is caused by having written a book that received 

much prai se :; n.nd even worse I was thought to be responsible and im-

portant. rrhe other is ccuse<1 by South At'rica itself; in a country 

of' so much d1.versi ty, of such inn~r conflict "between ruce and race, 

1 t is ha.rd to see the truth, and. hal'd to vl rite it wh.en seen. It i8 

mot my nature to antagoniee and hurt, nor is i t l~ natu;re to con-

ceal and deceiv~ One r..a8. either to pick a curet'u1 WH"y; and 80 de-

stroy one's art; or one has tow rite at a level of truth that makes 

carefulness seem vulgar. I believe I reached it once, under the 

1n:t"luence of a pro:t'()1lnd emotion. Whether I ahallsllcceed again, I 

do not know. It I do not succeed, I don't intend topul}lish my 

tai1uree. I would tar rather return to an activ~ 11~~, in social 
" work or public affairs. 
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